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Annua1 Srrbecription
The annual subscription of 7fea. to the Section is notr due. Thig covers the
coEt of production of the Sectionfs bul-1etin I'Derbyshire Misoel.Iarryrr, pubLished three
tiues a yeatr. It w'il1 be greatLy appreci eted if subscripttone can be sent as soon
as poesible to the Section Treasurer -

e/o Derbyshire Record Off;i.ce,
County Offices, Matlock, Derbyshire.
In order that a nunber of evident inaecuracies in the present maiS-ing list
nay be cleared up, will nembers kindly note that no further issues of the bulletin
rill be sent out until subscriptions ha're been received,.
Iiies Joan Stnar,

llarch meetine
Saturday 6th,lttarch 1965 at 5.0 p.n. at the Cor.rnty 0ffices, llatlock.
Miss Joan Sinar, the County Archivist, wiIl introduce an exhibition of docuaents
fron the Corrntyts collection, &nd will speak about her work.
i)Lease note that aLthough the County 0ffice Car Park nay be used, entrance
to the building should be nade throrgh the front door in Smedley Street.
Annual. General $,feeti?a.

At thls meeting, held on Saturday ZSrdl.January, the folloning officers

were

elected:-

Chairnan:

Mr.R,Hayhurst.

Editor:

llrs.F.Nixon, Southlea,

Recordsi

I,ir.A.J1.Ha1e, 237 Porter Road,

Comdttee:

It{r.J.l,i.8esta11. }4r.C.Darrlel. Mr.C.C.Handford. }ir.F.P.Heath.
l4r.C.J.Smith. I'lr.Victor Stnith. I.ir.L.J.Stead.. Mr.II.J.Wain.

[issington, Ashbourne. Teli

Parlwch 2I7.
Vice-Chairmat: l{rg.R.livang. 10, Fie1d Crescent, Alvaston, Derby. TeL: Derby 71125
Secretary: Rev.D.E.Buckley. Thorpe Rectory, Ashbourne. Tel-: Thorpe Cloud. 2il1.
Treasurer: i,iiss Joan Sinar, e/o Derbyshire Record. Office, County Offices,
iliatlock. TeL: MatJ.ock ,4]1.
Hazlewood

Road,

Derby.
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Ile greatly regret the
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Drffield, Tel: Duffj.e3;d. 2325.

Te].: Derby 2L5L7.
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this issue of the bul"letin, actuaLly tlue

was due to a chain of unfortrrnate circumstances, now happily
issue of L955 wiLl be available shortly.
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EDITORIA.T,

In this issue there are only two contributions, as
these are somewhat longer than usual. Mr. Robert Thornhillrs
artlcle is particularly interesting at this time when we are
about to issue a reprint of the Bllncoe Memoj-r. The chj-Idren
at lissington seem to have been apprentilced with much greater
care than-were the london Workhouse chiX-dren who were sent to
litton iqiII,
UIr. George Hiekling wrote j-n 1958 a history of
Duffield, which has unfortunately been-gut of pri-nt for some
time now. Before his death in May L961 he had completed. a
history of Peckriash Mi]l on the rj-ver Drerwent near Little
Eaton. fhis manuscrj-pt has come into the possession of
Irieut. Commander H. Bromby of Duffield and at hls suggestion
The old mills of
we are delighted to be able to publish it.
belng
changed. out of
Derbyshire are fast d.i-sappearing or are,
preserve
as
many recordS
recognition and it is desirable to
gone
sight and
from
all
as possible before the mills have
a
valuable
makes
MilI
memory. fhis account of Peckwash
addition to our collection. Ihe illuStrati-ons come from a
book of sketches, plans and photographs made 1918-21 by
Mr. John Briggs of Town Street, Duffi-eld. The book now
belongs to Commander Bronoby, who has klndly allowed us to
reproduce some of the d"rawings.
Wlnter

Progrpmme

Details of the Sectionr s wlnter programme are
given on the back eover,
Subscri,ptions

for

]965

[he subscri-ption of 7/6 is due j-:r January and
prompt paSment will be greatly appreciated'.
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by

Robert [hornhlll

lhe earliest ird,entwes in a small collection relatirrg to aplrentices
jn the Derfushire Vi]lage of Tissirgton cover the period 1724-1751 and s]roa

not only the nanrer in which ehildren of poor parents were taught a trade
but also hoa the Fitaherbert fanily geve practical help with this good work.
the forn ird.entures in the first group were written on hand-made paper
and the one for 1724 is quite an inpressive document rdth six signatures
each nith a bright red seal, in addition to three enbmsed retrenue stamps
each

for

rfW pencefr.

An annuity had been provided by Martha Fitzherbert deceased for
trprttirg out apprenticesrr and this was nentioned in tlne L724 indenture
which,
sltghtly abbreviatedl, rrj.t}r stops add.ed. brut with the orig"inal spelling and.
some of the capitals retained, reads as follcffs:1724 TIIIS INDENTITURE }/ITU{ESSffiH fhat Sanuel]- Smith of Tissington in the
Corrnty of Darby (with the Consent of Willian Fitzherbert of Tissingtoa,
Richard Mills Ctrate or Minister of Tissington and Frhrd lhsor and.
Henry Hand Church or Chappetl lfardens of Tissirgton and. William Mei.1or,
Eissirgton [aylor (taifor) Grandfat]rer of Sammell fuith) Doth putt
hinselfe Aplrentice to WilLiam llod.gkinson of the Errror.rgh of Darby,
fayIor, to Learn his sd. Trade or Art cf a Taylor antl with him After
the Manner of an Apprentice to ser:ve from the Date hereof unto the fuLl
Bxd artd Te:me of Eight Yearrs fron thence Next Ensuing larrfully to be
Conplete and &aded dureirg which Te:me fhe said Apprentice his said
Itlaster faithful.ly slu,Il and will serve, his secrets keep, his lawfuLl
Comands EVezy where G1ad.ly Doo. Ee shall doo no danage to his
Master nor to see to be done of 0thers Ertt to his pocer shaLl lett or
forthwith give notlce to his l[aster of the sape. [tre Goods of his
I{aster hee strall not }Iast nor Lend then unlawfully to any hr.ut to his
Master. Eee shal1 not do cause or procure to be done. Eee shall.
neither E1y non Sel1 withorrt his Master,s l,eave. Taverns, fnns or
ALehouses he shaLl not llaunt, Att Cards, Dice Tables or any other
Ilnlar..rfull Game he shalL not Play dureirg the said terme of Eight
Yoars. Nor from ths Serrrice of his llaster day nor Night ghalt
Absent himselfe Butt in a1-1 thlngs as a faithfuLl & honest.apprentice
shaLl & wllL d,erean and behave hireelfe toward his l{aster (and aL1
Els) dureing All the said Terme. .And the said 1'[111ian Hodgkinson in
consideration of the sr.me of Eight pourds of larful Money of Great
Srittaine to hin in hani welL and tnrLy paid by Willian Fi'tztrerbert
(n"ing so Euch money raised and received of tne ennu:.ty of Three
porrds per Annum J.eft or dirocted by Mrs. Martha Fitzherbert d.eceased.
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for the puttirg Ort Apprentices) the recei*pt whereof os hereby
acknowledged, the apprentice in the Art or frad.e of a [aylor which

Hee now Useth sha1l Teach and Instmct or ca.rse to be Taught and
Instnrcted the best way and manrpr that hee can. Firding and

allowirrg unto his apprentice sufficient Mgat, Drink, Cloathes, Uadting,
Lodging and all other necessaryes dureingl the Te:me of Eight Yeares
and for the true perfomance of aIl & evety the Covenants and Agreements
Samuell- smith and llilliam Hodgkinson bindeth himselfe Each to the 0ther
firmly by these presents IN I/,IITTITESSE whefeof the partyes abovesaid
to these Indentures fnterehangeably have $ett their hands and Seales
the Twenty first day of December ln the ELeventh Yeare of the Ralgne
of our Soveraigne lord George by the Grace of God of Great Brittaire,
France and lre1anc1, King, Defender of the Faith, Anno Dom One thousand
Seven hundred and Twenty Foure.

Signatures of the d.ifferent parties, and thee
sigrratures, followed except Willm l{elIor who had to

who witnessed their
make h:is nark.

fhe minister signed his name Rd l'lilnes (not Mi11s) ana ore of the
wardens Edwa:d Edensor (not Ensor). Willm l4ellor aLso made his mark to
an add.itional note reading:The above sayd Wm l{ellor hereby agrees tr: fird bis sd. Grandson
Shirts for so many of ye sd Eight yeares as ye sd trfm Mellor shalI live
as liittness his hand.. I{is mark and the Fignature of two witnesses

Mend.

followed.
The indentures were written on sheets of hand-made paper with the top
edges scalloped, in the margin was printed a crown surmounting a circle
contajring the price 'tEight ?ence pr Quirett in the case of three measurirg
15tt x 12'r and "lhree Half-pence pr Sheet" for the 1728 one which was a

little larger.

[he wording on all the apprenticeship indentures is mrrch the samo
but in the first gx'oup the references to the Fitzherbert bequests are of
special interest. Srief details of the other three irdentures are!-

of Tissirgton with coreept of l{iIliam Fitzherbert
Esquire, Ilichard Goodwin yeoman, Edward Edensor yeoman, Henry Hand
husbandman, John Savage curate or niniste!, Thomas A1lsop and William
Snith chr:rch or chappell-ward.ens all of Ti.ssirgton.
Apprentice to Richard Goodwin of AshbournB shoemaker for eight years
in consideration of the surn of €9.4.0 "Beirg so mrrch Morioy raised, and
received of the Money left or dlrected by, Mrs. Frances Fitzherbert
Deceased for the pr* tirrg out poore Children Apprentices'r.
In the Art or Trade of a Shoemaker.
fhe only sJ.gnature is that of Riehard Gocdwin.

1?28 TII0MAS WAIKBANKE

1711 mffiIAM iIAND of Tissirgton was bou:d apprentice to f]romas Barnett of
Northwood in the parish of Ellaston in the county of Stafford, for seven
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years to learu the trade or art of a 'fTaylor". William Fitztrerbert,
Richard Goodwil and John Savage, the curate or ninister, again gave
consent tqether with [tronas Fletcher and Williarn Mel]-or chtreh or
chapell-wardens, and Robert Hand the fattrer of Willian. ftromas Baznett
the tailor was paid eight guineas rrof rnoney left by Mrs. Frances
Fitzherbert and Mrs. Martha Fitzherbert for puttirg out poor children
apprenticesrr.
tta poor Child of the Age of Seven years,
llotherrf
was bound. to fhomas Fletcher of
without either Father or
rrand
sorretires useirg the Art of a Butcher, To
Tissirgton, husbandman,
Learn Eusbandry and the Art of a Ertcher (So farr es the said Thomas
Fletcher Cann or may instruct him'r.
Consent was given by idilliam Fitzherbert csquire, John Savage curate
and Richard Goodwin gentlemanr one church or chappel-warden, John
Eardy, Robert Ensor overseer of the poor also Edward Ensor, Heary Hand,
ard Thomas Go1dal1 yeomon. The apprenticeship was to last until
Edward attained. the age of 20 years. Thornas Fleteher received €5
from the noney left by the late Mrs. Frances, ltrs. Martha Fitzherbert
and was to Find and provide "suffieient Meat, Ddnk, Cloathes, lilashing,
Lodgeing and all other Apparrell and Necessaryes......And att the said
End-ttrereof Leave o, pro.rido his said Apprentice (as to Apparrell) with
one Good Suite of Woollen Cloaths (fi,ot js) Coat, Wastecoete and
Breeches and with a New pair of Shoes and Stockings a Hatt [ho Shirts
ard. Two Cravats'.

t772 IlDifAnD WATIANK

of Tissirgton

fn the second gz\cup the three irdentures are all on parchment with
scalJ-opocl odga on the top. ftre 1790 one measures 11" x 27" wide and the
other two lJtr x

16rt.

of Tissirgton with the consent of his father Isaac
Wibberley put hirself apprentice to John Kendrick of Willslock in the
Parish of Uttoxeter, Blacksmith, for eight years. fhe consideration
was S9 rfbeirg public Charity Money.'..." paid by the Tmstoes of the
late William Eesor and Mrs. I'rances tr'itzherbert. Ja.mes was rrto be
elothed with Cloaths not costing less than two Pounds at the Cormeneemcent
of the Apprenticeship by the Trlsteesrr. John Kendrick eovented to
provid.e trClothes of the Yalue of two pourdsrr at the end of the
apprenticeship and if he was ttmirded and desiroustf to assign James to
another master or mistress he could do so but if the trade or occupation
was other than that of a blacksmith a paynent of €10 was to be made to

17BB JAMES WISBffiLEY

the Churchwarden and Overseer of Tissirgton.

1?90

with the eonsent of his mother llannah Carter, the w:ife
of James Carter of Ashbourne, labourer, put hirself apprentice to
Richard Higton of Biggin for seven years to learn the art of a Webster
(a w"aver).
[he eonsideration was €7.7 public ChariW Money, the tmstees to provlde
ttClothes not costirg less than two pourds'r at the corurencment and.
Richard Higton to soe that tlre apprentice roas '\lecently clothed'r at the
THOMAS S"ENCER
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erd of the time. fhomas cou1d be assigned to another master but
the trade was changed €10 was to be paid to the Chr:rchwarden and

if

Overseer,

IIALI with consent of his nother Elizabeth Hall of Tissington
put himself apprentice to George Kid.dy of Ald'emashey for seven
years to learn the art cf a Framework-lmitter. fhe consideration
was 010 charity money from fund.s of the late l,li}Iiam &esor. fhe
apprentice was to be rrdecently clothedfi by the tnrstees at the
eommeneement and by George Kiddy at the eld of the appnenticeship.
There was the same prorrision for assigning to a new master and for the
payrent of S10 to the churchwarden and overseer if the trade was other
than that of a framework-lmitter. The @.ster spelt his name llid'dey'

L795 GE0RGE

Group three consists of the more usual smt11] size parchments, 5rr x Brr
wide, there were five of this size trith the price printed on themrrFive
Pence Pr Pair'r, another slightly larger Brtx 81'was pricedrtThree Pence Eachil.

with the consent of his mother Ann Smith of Tissington,
put hinrself alrprentiee to Joseph Rpe of \'rlirgerworth, County of
Derby, Joiner - for seven years. Consideration €B beirg Pub1ic Charity
I{oney by the trustees of the late hlilliam Ensor and tr'ranees Fitzherbert'
Ehe naster to fird the apprentiee rrsufficNent l[eat, Drink, Was]ring &
Lcd.giry ar:d all other Necessaries except wearirg Apparel - which
matter and things he the said Joseph Roe doth hereby for himse1f.....
promise to and with the said Francis Smittr.....to do and perform".

1780 FRAIVCIS S{ITH

wid,ow,

of Willian Bow1er belonging to the parish of
[issirgton - Wheelwright - with the corsept of his father, apprentice
to Benjamin Tipper of the parish of Saint Werbrggh in Derby - Heelmaker

1?80 JOSffH BOILER son

Lastmaker ard Patten-maker, for seven yeatrs, consideration €5 beirg
public Charity lvloney paid by the Trustees na.:ned in the Will of the late
Willia"m Ensor, the master to provide meat, drink, washirg, lodging ard

all other necessaries

except lrrearing aplnfel .

of William Twigg belorgirg to the parish of Tissirgton Labourer - wlth the consent of his father apprentice to William Sanders
of Leek in the County of Stafford - Baker - for five years,
consideration S6 charity nxney as above. Meat, drink, wearirg apparel,
washing, lodgings and all other necessaries to be provided.

L785 JAIffiS TWIGG son

1800 IDIfAID WIBBERLEY with the consent of his Erother Elizabeth ltribberley
wid.ow of Tisslrgton put himself apprentice to Joseph Taylor - Framework

Upper Haddon in the Parish of Bakewell to learr: his artt
seven years, considera+ion €10 ctr,arity again from the tnrstees
u:rd.er the will nf tr'Iilliam Ensor. fhe mapter firdirg meat, drinkt
woaring apparel, washing, lodging and all other necessaries which
said Matters and thirgs Joseph Taylor urdertook to do and perform.

I(nitter - of

for

18OO IStu\C WIBBffiLEI

with the consent of his father Isaac Wibberley of
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$issington rrl,aborerrt apprentice to Ralph Brinsley of Ashbourne - Cordr+ainer
(shoemaker) for seven ye&trs. Consideration S12, charity money and prwisj.on as
in the case of Hward.
,

son of Robert Spencer of Tissirgton - Blacksmith - with the
of his fattrer put hinmelf apprentice to John Jones of the Borough

1805 JOSEPi{ SPENCER

consent

of Leicester - Clek-maker and Watch-repairer - for seiren years from the
day of the date hereof. The consideration was 818.18.0 pid by Robert
Speneer and in this respect the apprenticeship differs from all the others
as the father was arranging for his son to be trained in the art of a
Cloclr-maker and l,rlatch-repairer and the m.aster was only responsible for
suppl]nng suffieient meat, drink, washirg and lcilging. The printed

formsread''SufficientMeat,DrinlgJ,odgirgand.a1IotherNecessaries|l,
in this case the word. rrandtr had been scratched, out and the form conpleted
to read - "a11 other Necessaries durirg the said Term to be fourd by
Robert Spencer. Provid.ed also that if upon or at any ti-me after the
seventeenth d.ay of April which will be in the year of our Lord. 1810
eithcr of them the said John Jones and Joseph Spencer shall be desirous
of puttirg an end to the apprenticeship and *raLl thereof give Notice to
the other then and frcm and. after such Notice the Apprenticeship ard
these presents as between them
ceage end and determire".

the said John Jones

and. Joseph Spencer shall-

llith the six sma11 size printed indentures, and the three larger oree ln
the next groupr there ls a note at the bottom regard.ing the date and money
consideration being 'rinserted in Words at Length, otherwise the Indenture will
be void, the Master or Mistress forfeit Fifty Pounds, and another Penalty,
and the Apprentice be disabletl to follow his/her Trade or to be rnade free".
The fine of S5O was very heavy for that period quite apart fron the
additionaL penalty drich was not specified..

In the fourth group are three printed irdentures sinilar to the
but of larger size, 8tr x 14" wide.

above

180? JAI{ES BOI,.IIER son of lIa:maduke Bowler belongirg to the parish of Tissington
in the County of Derby - Cotton Spinner - with the consent of his Father
doth put himself Apprentice to John Bayley of Cheedle Brckley in the
County of Chester, Cord.wai.ner. Period seven years, Consideration €L0
being public Charity Money paid. by the tmstees named in the will of the
Late William &rsor. Meat, drink, wearing ap1nrel, washirg and lod.etng
to be provided by the naster.
1810 ffiLLIAM REDFP,ARN son of John Redfearn of Tissirgton "Lqborerit, with the
consent of his father, apprentice to Thonas Harrison of Bradley ia the
said. County of Derby - Cordwainer - for seven years. Conslderation S12
t'paid by the public Charity of Tissirgton founded by the late Mrs. Frances
Fitzherbert'r. Meat, drink, elothes, washing and lodging to be provided.
L821

SAMUEL

S{ITII son of George fuith of Tissington'rl,aborerr', with his fathers

-5t7I,fihitesmlth, for seven
consent apprentice to William lalhite of Ashborne Charity
yc,?rs. Considoraticn 81E pald by thg Trustees of Tissirgton
also of f5 pald by Sir Henry Fitzherbert, Baronet. rrSarmrel Smith his
Apprentice in the Art of a Whitesmith which he useth by th6 best means
that he can teach and instmct or eause to be taught and instructedt
finding rxrto the said Apprentice sufficient Meat, Drink and Lodging
durlng ttre said ferm., and it is further agreed between the said parties
that all other necessaries for the said. apprentice durirg the said
term shaI1 be four:d and provided. by the said George Smith or by the
Apprentice himself.

Details have so far been given of 15 apprenticeship indentures relatirg
one exception, the corsiideration money paid to the
rrmaster" was provided by trustees of the public Charity l'Ioney or Tissington
Charity, morrey havirrg been left by lrlrs. L{artha tr'itzherbert, l'lrs. Frances
Fltzherbert and llilliam Ensor for puttirg out apprea:bj.ccs, In one case an
add.itional payment was made by Sir trriilliam Fitzherbert.

to TissirEton and, with

Four further irdentures relate to poor children bound. apprentice by the
Qverseers of the Poor in the years 1814 and 1840 also 1854 and 1877, the
reason for dealing with them in this order will become obvious.

i\ noticeable feature is the care taken to safeguard the child's interests
and which,

in

some

cases, necessitated three applications before magistrates.

procedure can best be follcmed in the case of Thomas Yates and
will be dealt with in detail, this is one of tub 1854 irdentures and' (with
one for 1840) is on large folded sheets IJ" x II't printed on pages one and
three, the top of the third sheet is seal-Ioped.
The

fuIl

the first page contains the application of the Overseers of the Poor
and the consent of the Magistrates to bind a poor child. to be an apprentice
rrForeign of Walsa1lrf an
and as the proposal was to send the child to the
ad.ditional safeguard was taken. At the bottom of the page is a note
rtllithin forty Miles" and rrpri.nted. at J. Drewryrs Office, Derbyrr.

Ihe third page is in three parts, first a polumn giviry the consent of
the Justices of the Peace for the County of Stafford to the proposed apprentice
being sent there, seeor:d1y a column givirg the bonsent of Derbyshjre Justices
to t[e apprentice beirg placed and finally the [ndenture which occupies the
remainder of the lnge and which differs somewhat from those used in the past.
[]re four sections, abbreviated as
County

of Derby.

To

far

as

sible, read as foIIo'rs:-

wit

Robert Speneer and William Docksey the Overseers of the Poor
of the Parlsh of Tissirgton in the County of Derby have on this Eleventh
Day of January in the Forrth Tear of the Reign of his present Majesty,
at Ashbogrne in the said County, brought before us, Sir Henry Fitzherbertt
kllmRE{.S

I
-5IBSart and William Webster, Esquire (Jwtices assigned to keep the Peace
ln and for the said CountYr md also to hear and dete:mine divers
Felonies, Trespasses, and sther l{isdemeanorsr in the said County
eonmittei,) ,* TSOUAS YATES a poor Male Child, of the Age of tr'ifteen
years, or thereabouts, belorrgirg to and having a Settlement in the said
i,arish of Tissington....r&Ild whose Parent Joseph Yates is not able to
naintain such Child. And the Overseers have proposed to us the Justices
to bind such Child to be an Apprentlce to Thomas HiIl of the township
of the tr'oreign of ''rfalsa]I in the Co'unty of Stafford - P1ater - and'
residing r,ritfrin the distance of forty miles fnrm the Parish and Place
to which the Child doth belong' and as an Apprentice with him the sai'l
Thoms IIi1l to dwe1l and se:sre, until the saltt Thomas Yates sha1l cotre
to the l\gc of twentY One Years.
Ard Whereas we the said Justices havirg now here erquired into the
propriety of birdirrg such Child. Apprentice to Thonas II1II.....have now
enquired. and considered whether such Person doth reside and' hath his
place of business within a reasonable distance from the Place to which
such Child d.oth so belong, havirg regazd to the mearls of communication
between suctr P1aces.....a1so we have notu examired" the tr'ather Of the
Child.....Etrrd have enquired of the 0verseers of the Poor and othenrise,
as to the distance of the Residence and Place of Business of Thoras
Hi1l.....&rrd. have a.lso enquired into the circumstances arrd character
of ftromas EiI1 and on such exa.nination and enquirYs....think it proper
that such Child. drould be bourd. Apprentice to (him).

the said Jr.lstiees do declare that the said fhomas
Hi}l is a fit Person to r*hon the said. Child may be bourd an Apprentice
and we do therefore hereby OBDEB^ and. DIRECT that the 0verseers of the
Poor of Tissirgton.....sha1l be ard are at liberty to bird such Child'

NOW [HffiEFiORE We

Apprentice.
Dated l.lth January ]:B54
Signeti H. Fitzherbert and W. Webster.

William Greaves and Charles Spengel Greaves, Esquires'....Justices
of the Peace for the County of Stafford.....within which County the
Township of the Foreign of WalsaLl is situated', beirg the place wherein
Thorss tates is intended to serve as in the firrlenture nsentionedr do
consent to the pubting forth the said Thonas Yates as an Apprentic€...r
it having been proved upon oath before us that due Notice in rriting
has been given by the 0verseers of the Poor of the Parish of [issington
to the Qverseers of the Poor of the Township of the tr'oreign of Walsa1l.
of such bindlng being intended, and do sign this es our Allowance of
such Indenture of Apprenticesh:ip before the same hath been executed' by
any of the other parties.....

We

Dated.
We

4th Mareh 164.

Siir Henry tr'itztrerbert, Rrrt, ard lllilfia.m llebster, Esquire.....Ju,sticeg

-q] 0-

for the County of Derby.....in which Tissir:gton ls
situated.....dO consent to puttirg forth Thopuls Yates as an Apprentleet
according to the intent and meaning of this Indentwe, and do sign this

of the

Peace

or:r Alloranc€. .. . .

Dated 22rd February L854,

the 25th Day of April in the Fourth Year of the
Sovereign
Lord Wi1]lam the Fourth, by the Grace of Godt
Reign of our
Kirrgdom
United
of Great Britain and lreland, King, Deferder of
of the
Falth,
Year
and in the
the
of our lord, One thousand eight ttundred and
WIINESSETI{
that John Smith, Church Uarden of the Paris}r of
thirty fow
the
County
Tissirgton in
of Derby And Robert Spencer and llilliam
?oor
the
of the said Parish (by and with the
Docksey overseers of
Justices of the Peace for the
His
Majestyrs
two
of
consent of the
rnargin of this Indenture subscribetL;
Names
in
the
Derby
whose
are
County of
Williar+
Greaves and Charles
by
with
of
and
the
corsent
arrd aIso,
Sprengel Greaves, Esquires, two of Eis Mqjestyrs Jrr,stices of the
Peace for the County of Stafford. whose names are also in the nargin of
this lrdenture subscribed; and by virtue and in pursuance of an Order
in Writlng hereunto annexed., made by and urd.er the hands and seals of
Sir Henry Fitzherbert, Saronet and William Webster Esquire, Ju.stices
of the Peaee of the County of Derby.....bearing date the Eleventh
day of January 1Br4) have put and pLaced, and by these Presents do put
and place TIIOM.A,S YAIES aged Fifteen years or thereabouts, a poor
Chi1d......Apprentice to [homas ili1l of the Township of the Foreign of
hia1sall - Plater - with him to dwell and serve from tle Day of the Date
of these Presents, unti] the Apprentice shal1 acconplish his fu1l Age
of Twenty one Yeals.....During all drich Tettr, the Apprentice his
Master faithfuLly shalI ser:ve in all Lawful- Btsinesses, according to
his Power, Wit, ard Ability; and honestly, orderly, and obetliently
in aLl [hings d.emean and behave himself towards his Master.....t\rld
0honas Hill-.....doth covenant and grant to and with the Church-Wardens
and Overseers.....that in consideration of t"tre Sr:n of Six Pound.s.o...
paid ty the Chr.rrchwarden and Overseers.....the said Apprentice in
the Art Trade and Mystery of a PLater sha11 and wtI} teach.....in
the best way and manner that he c&rro....and will fird, provider ard
allow.....sdficlent Meat, Drink, Apparel, T;odgirg, ltrashing, and other
fhings necessary and fit for an,Ipprentico.q'r,Prcvided a1wa3re (that
on the part of Thomas Hill.....the covenant should continue no longer
than three uonths after his death) t O aLso the apprentice.....be not
arqr tlay a Charge to the Parish of Tissirgton or Parishioners of the
saxne; but of and from all Charges shal1 and will save the Parish of
Tissir:gton harmless and irdemnifietl.
IHIS

IISDEMUHE made

Signatures. Eight signatr:res and seals

app@ar on

the page.

J0SEPH MARSII. The form used in this case was the same as for Thoras
Iates but as the apprentice was not to be sent out of the county the ftrst
section on page three was crossed through.
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The Tissington 0verseers nad,e their application
Harrison on the 2lst December 1809.

to Sir Hepry Fitzherbert

and. John

Joseph l{arsh a poor child aged 15 or thereabouts was the son of Ri.chard
Marsh, gardener, and the overseers proposed to bind him apprentice to Charles
Salt of the parish of Brad1ey, Co. Derby - BLacksmith.

Justices gave their approvaL to the proposal and a week Later, on
December they gave their corsent to prrtting forth Joseph Marsh as
an apprentice "and. do sign our Allowance of sueh Indenture of Apprenticeship
before the same hath been executed byany of the other parties....frl
1[he

the 28th

fhe lrdentrre was signed. on the 4th January 1840 ty John Smithrchr.rchwarden
also William Hard. and Samuel Srnith overseers and was to operate untiL the
apprentice was 21 years oId.

Charles Salt was paid Fifteen Pourds of good and larrful Money of Great
by the chr.rchwarden and the overseers and was to teach the apprentice
the Trade or Br.siness of a Blacksnith. Apparel was deleted from the list of
uhat should be supplied.

Britain

Ihe final two irdentures in this coLLection were ttPrlnted at R. Blorets
0ffice, /rshbournet' on sonewhat smaller sheets 15tt x 9!" but the wozdirg was
the same.
CHABIES GOODMAN aged nine years or thereabouts was a poor chi]"tl of
Tissington arrd arrangenents were made to aplrentiee him to John Palmer of the
Sownship of the Borough of Wa1sall until he was 21 years of age, to learn the
Art, Trad.e or Mystery of a Curb Chaix Maker.

Ttre proposal fonn on the flrst page has been removed but the three
parts on the thid. page were completed, the Justices for the County of
Stafford were Sir Henry Fitzherbert and lnlillian Greaves who signified their
consent on the Bth JuJ.y L854. On the same day Sir William Boothby and William
Webster gave their consent as Justices for the County of Derby.

A considoration of six pourrds w&s paid by John $mith drurehwarden, and
Robert Spencer and llilli^an Docksey overseers, of Tissington and the master
was to pronrJ-de meat, drink, apparel, lodgirg, washirg and other things
necessary and fit for an apprentice.
Or all four fo:ms in this group was a note limlting the apprenticeship
no longer time than three calender nonths after the death of the master
according to an Act of, JZ Geo III 'rAn Act for the firther Regulation of
PARISI APPREItrIICES'|. In the case of Charles Goodman the follcmirg had been
written in'fand al-so of another act passed 55 Gco III.....to regulate the
bind.ing of Parish Apprenticesrr.

for

The indenture and. two consents gf Justlees wero all signed on the same
day whe:reas proceodings eorrcerning Thorms Yates lasted three and a balf roonths.
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BL\IG. fhis is the last indenture in the colLection and is
the most complete so far as documents are concelned. The form is the same
as that used for Charl-es Goodman but there is also sorne additional inforrnation,
J0SEPH

all of which can be listed thus:1
2

L3 May LB37

2

22

il

4

24

rt

5

2+

6
1

$

ll

rt

J June

Overseers application ard justices approval.
Notice to overseers of 1{a1sall.
Consent of justices for County of Derby.
Declaration of notice having been served' on
}Ia1sall overseers.
Consent of justices for Corinty of Stafford.
Ird enture.

/ipplication no.ade by John Spencer and John Edensor, Overseers of the
Poor of Tissi::gton to Wiuian 'r,rlebster and John llarrison Esquires,
Jr:stices of the Peace for the County of De::by to place a poor child
JOSEPII BUII(E of the Age of Nine years or thereabouts, of Tissirgtont
apprentice to John P.dmer - of the Tor,rnshj-p of the Bcnough of
Walsa1l - Curb Chain Maker - qntil he shall core to the Age of twenty
one Years.

2

rrNotice

of intention to bird out Parish Apprentices.'r
"liilkins and Son, Printers, Derby."
To the overseers of the Poor of the Township of the Borough of wal-sa1r
in the County of Stafford.
We whose names are hereurder written Churchwardens ard Overseers of
the Parish of Tissington in the County of Derby do herebygive you
the Oversoers of the Poor of the To^rnship of the Borough of lfa1sall
ln the Courrty of Stafford Notice that pursrlant to an Qrder bearirg
date the thirteenth Day of lriay in the severlth Year of the Reign of his
present Majesty Given urder the hards and $eafs of William tiebster
and John Hamison Esquires, Justices assig4ed to keep the Peace in
and for the said. Cor:nty of Derby whereby we are ordered and d'irected
to bird one JNIFH SLiKE a poor male Child1 of the Age of Nine Years
cr thereabouts belonging to and havirg a Settler,rent in our said Parish
and whoso Parent Halraah 3lake is not able to support him to be an
Apprentice to John Palmer of your sa.id Tcxarrship.....until the age of
twenty one years and ue do intend to apply on the Twenty fourth Day of
May in this present Year to such of His Ma$estys Jr:stices.....of
Stafford as shal1 be then assemblcd in Petfy Sessions at The Red l,ion
Inn Uttoxeter in the said County of Stafford to allonr the Indenture or
Apprenticeship to bind the said. Joseph Blake as aforesaid.
Dated 15th }4ay t837.
Signed. Wn lland. ehurchwarden.

John Edensor and John Speneer

,

Will-iam tlebster and John Harrison
gave their consent 22 May.

-

Ovef,seers.

justices for the County of

Derby
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4.

Declaration written on back of (2)
Thoms Gadsby Assistant Overseer of tho Poor of the Parish of Snelstone,
cometh before us Sir Thoms Cotton Sheppard ,Baronet ard Thoms Kirkpatrick
Hai.L Esquire and maketh 0ath that he servod a copy of the within noiice
upon one cf the 0verseers of the Poor of the Tornship of the Boroqgh of
WaLsall on Friday the nlneteenth day of lday Inst.
Slgned lhonas Gadsby.
Sworn before us at Uttoceter $ay Z4ftr 18J7
Signetl. fhos C, Streppard ard Ihos K. IIal]..

5. Sir flhomas Cotton Streppard. Bart and Thoms Kilpatrick Hal1 Esquire
their

6,

consent 24th Uay.

gave

Ind,enture dated. third of Ju:ne L67, churchwarden ard overseers place
the chiLd aged nine apprentice until ho shall. accomplish his ful1 Age

of fwenty one Years.

f}re note about

@!g.
are

Consid.eration

temimtion

six

and the act

pounds,

of 32 Geo III

were crossed out.

AlL tho docrxrents f:rom which this irtrormation has been taken
CoLleetion - Finney papers.)

tn the fhornhill

lhis articre on 'tApprentice rrdentr.res't relates to the parish of
t'consideration

fissirgton

and as

noney" was provided. fron charitable sourcer

it is ad.viseable to refer to the tfReport of the Cher{.ty Conmnj.sslonersrt on the
subJect, Itre folloring points are fron the report.

Port of llarn, spinster, by will datett l.T22 arLd, proved at Canterburlr
9a$!glnegave
in 1728,
the residue of her lands in Eissington to her cousin Elizabeth
Fttzherbert ard her helrs on condition that a yearly sum of f5 was prwidecl
for teaching ten poor child.ren, in}abltants of Tissirgton.
Fitzberbert gave &25 a year for charitable u.ses as recited in
Indentrre of 1755,

Franc-es

an

e6 a year for pr.rttirg out a poor boy of rissirgton an apprentice.
€4 a year.....for teachirg poor children of rissi-ngton to read, write

or work.

€5 a year for clothing poor wid.ous or housekeepers in Tissington.
&5 a year for ptrysic or other usefirl thinge to reeover health for
the poor of [issirrgton.
€2.10 a year to buy blbres, prayer-books.....in ease there should
not be occasion to 1ay out so nmch to any one of the partlcular
purposes aforesaid, then such surpJ.us to be raid. or:t.....to buy
toolsr or towarrls settirrg up an apprentice that should have setrred
Bis tire, and should have been put out by the trust.
(82.10 apparently not accounted forl)

lhe glft nentioned in the will of Catharine Port was recited and Willian
Fitzlrer$ert agreed witJ: Elizaleth Fitzherrbert for securirg the payment of g5
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a year.

For securing payrent of the yearly sr:ms of *25 *fi. O5 two
were granted. issuirg or:t of - Shaw
About 48 acres

tt
Meadow
MiddleMeadow "
Town

Tmstees uere the rrinister or curate
substantial inhabitants of the town'r, the
Robert Ensor and Edward. &rsor.

50
9

rent

eharges

tt
It

of Tissington and rrthree of the
first beirg llichard Good.win,

In conclulirg notes the report states'tPoor boys of Tissirgton are
oeeasionally apprenticed from this charity. In 1820 a boy was put out tsith
a premium of C15; but no application has since been made to the trustees
on behalf of any boy desirous of being apprenticed."
fhe boy would be Samuel Smlth (tne tast named in the article), the
irdenture was signed on the 12th Febmary 1821 but negotiations would be
in hand the previous ycar which woufd account for 1820 beirg mentioned in
the Coranissioners Report.
[he first indenture (flZq) was also for a Samuel Smith and in this
the consideration of €B was stated as 'rBeirg so rnuch money raised and
received of the linnulty of Ihree poi:nds per /,nnun left or directed by
Mrs. l4artha Fitzherbert d.eceased for the putting Out ;tpprenticesrr.
I4artha Fitztrerbert is again mentioned in ITJI but her name does not
appear in the Commissioners Repcrt nor is there any nention of the ennuity
of f.7.
The nane of trfliI]-iam Ensor appears from 1?BB onwards, and as payrents
were made by trustees urder his w'i1l this gave the inpression that he also
had left fund.s to help apprentices, in confinnation of ttis was the fact
that in I7B0r ITBB and 1790 both his name and. that of l'{rs. Frances tr'itztrerbert
were mentioned.

public Charity Money to him in lland paid by tho fzustees
in the liliIl of the late Itli11ian Ersor as weII as bv the
Trustees of the late Mrs, Frances Fitztlerbertrs Charityrr.

1788 'rBeing
named

1?90 Same wording as above.
1795 Same ag:ain but termin^ates

f,here

is

no mentiorr

with William Ehsor.

of ]ifiIliam Ensor in the Commissioners Report.
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PECKIIiSH

MILL,

tIT

LE

EATON

An Outline Historrr
by

G. HICIGING
rMRopwqroN
Peckvrash MiIl has had a very long history, for it is said to have bee'n
fhere are three fields
fourded. as a corn-mi1l in the thirteenth centurtrr.
by the river side bearing the nanes of Far, Lowpr and Near Peckuash, the mill
being built largely on the Lo'.rer Peckwash fieldr

is a compor:nd name composed of two Middle Engllsh words,
or piece of 1and, and 'rllash" a plece of land corered at
timcs by water. lhis is an apt n1me, for the Derwent herc drops to a
lower level and in times of flood the watcr ovefflohrs, spreads and covers
Peckrirash

nPec" a measure

many

acres of

ground..

It was an ideal place for a
bold. raan in those early days who

water-miIl and yet he must have been

first built a weir there to

a

harness the
wild Derwent. Floods are stilL an oecasioml nuisance to-day, although
they are not so violent as they were up to aboub sixty years ago, when I
remember standirg on Duffj-e1d Bridge and seeing the water reaching the top
of the middle arch, and the whole of the fields below Duffield Church
courpletely under water from the foot-hiIls of Eaton Sank to the Railway
embanlsent. Since then they have been largely nitigated by the De:rrent
Yalley Water Board., which eonstructed several large reservoirs at the
head.waters of the De:srrent, and. by the supply therefrom of millions of
gallons of water daily for the use of the Derby, Leicester, Nottinghan ard
Sheffield waterworks.

Ihe followire or:tIire of the history of thi-s miIl is chiefly corperned
with its great days as a papex-milI, ard owirg to the destmction by fire
in 1910 of all the private records, it has been a matter.of some difficulty
to plece together a coherent story of its long Bxistence.
EASIY DAYS

Although we do not lalow the actual date of the found.ation of the niII,
we do hrow that Ln L425 the proprietors of the tniLL were granted, by eharter,
the right to trko water from the Derwent to drive the millstones.

For the next 200 years thc miII continued to grind. corn, but a new
lr.ad arrivett in the eountry, and it was durirg the 17th century

lrdustry
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that

mills turnetl to the rcking of paper ln conjtmction wlth the old
of corn-grirdirg

nany

trad.e

the first paper ni1l in E4gland commenced. work in 1495t but soon
failed. and it was nany yeaxs before a fr.rther attempt was mad.e. EVentually
several rnills eornmenced. work in Kent, arxl very slorly they spread thror:ghout
the country. slcilled laborr wes scarce, and it took rtsny years to train
men and women in the art.
[o mako hand. raad.e p&per required a team of
roughly forr rren and three wonen, the process being as follors:- the women
sorted ard washecl the linen and cotton rags and placed. them in a tank r,,rith
water, where they were porrnded by wooden stampers driven by water poorer, to
a fibrous mass. one of the men, the labower, then poured the ,stufftr as
it was called into a vat in the paper-making roon. The paper maker took
up a mould.-box with low sides and a wired. bottom, dipped. it in the vats,
tifted it when fuI] and shook it until the water had drained. away. He
then gave it a peculi.ar twist to release the fibror.s mat from the w'ires,
and handed the whole to the ilCoucher". He took the fibror:s mat fron the
nould.r placed it on a piece ,of feIt, handed it to the 'tLayerrf who placed it
upon the press, addiag to it as received frnom the frcoucherrr untir a pile
called a rrposttt had been built. Ttre three men then threw the whole of
their weight on to the press to squeeze out the water. [he ,Layerrt then
removed the paper sheet by sheet .end returned the felt to the t'OouoheE ",
The damp paper was again put into the press to reriove as rnrch noisture as
possible, and was then handetl to the labower, who carried it into an
upstairs roon with adjustable shutters to control the amount of ventilation
required, antl hr:ng the sheets of paper on rope }ines to dry.
When the irdustry reaehed Derbyshire we d.o not Imcr,,r, but it was
certainly in the 17th century, for the Duffield church Registers give
rrPaper Millsrt as a plaee name
during that period..

3y 1700 a small nuraber of mills was working in the Duffield d,istrict,
the fop, Middle a:d Bottom miI1s on the Ecclesbourne, Peckwash and Darley
Abbey on the Der:trent. Most milrs at this time were duaL purpose mill-s com and paper - and it was the practise to use the existirg water power to
drive the rrstampersil when they took up the additionll work of paper-making.
sor.e of then were nult{-prrpose mi1Ls, the crassic example beirg the one
at Darley Abbey. 0n the 2$th September 1?13 this niII was advertlsed for
sale in the Lordon rfPost Soytt as consistirg of a corn-mill, paper-mill,

fulling-nrill,

hem

r-ni1l

and. Ieather-m:i11.

The three mills on the Ecelesbourne worked. on for rrany years, the Bottom
Mt]I until shortly after 1851. Mi1I Green, the site of the Middle MiIl,
used to be lcrown as Paper ltli[ Green, and. the footpath frcrn the Top MiIL
to wirks$rorth Road. is shoun on the Parish Map of 1?87 as Paper MiIl Road.

During the whole of this period only one impontant advance in the
proeess of paper r:raking had taken place. This was flre irrention by a
Dutchnan of the Beatirg Engrne. This machine cut up the rags ard then
beat them into fibres, and wa.s a great improvement on the wooden stamprs.

From

its origin it
fn the

was cal-Ied

the rT{ollander"

machine.

half of the l8th century Peekwash mil1 was acquired by
of great drive and ahility. He was a member cf a
well lmoi,rn Duf field family of the tir'.e, who were landowners, f armers and
millers, a-nd urder him Peckwash conti.nued to e61ilnd.
secord.

fhonas Tempest, a man

Tn 1791 Parliament passed the Derby Canal Act, which affected the water
supply to Peckwash as the follouing extrrcts show:-

Little Eaton the canal sha1l be fil1ed with water from the
River Derwent bctwecn the hours of 8 of the clock on Saturday
afternoon and B of the clock on Surdp.y e.fterrroon in each and
every week.

Cap.$I -

From

Cap.Xfff-

No

water shalI be ta-ken out of the said De::',,rent except only at
such times as before mentioned- unless the quantity uilI be
insuffieient for the supply of one week in which event it shalI
and may be 1awfu1 in every such week to take further quantities
of water out of the said De:nrent between the hor;rs of B and 12
of the cl-ock on Thursdry evening in every such week.

In order to carry out the terns of the iict the C:":rq.l Company made a
short cut on the Little Eaton side of the river about 1OO yerds above
the wei-r and built a sluice gate. From this Fluice gate they then
eonstmcted urrd,erground a brick cufvert five feet hieh and two f eet six
inches wide in a direct line through the fields to tIre canal head at Little
Eaton, about half a mile ,lway.
I do not suppose Mr. Tempest w,s nmrch worricd. about the Surday supply,
but it is easy to guess that he was greatly annoyed if the Canal officiaLs
came ,:tnd drew off his water on Thursday evenings to a level l,rhich put his
water wheel-s out of aetion.
?riE FolR.pRrNrm. M,,tcrlrNE

In the latter tr,tlf of the eighteenth century Ergland was technically
the most advanced country in the wor1d., and several attenpts were made to
builcl a machine which would do the work of p"per making, and so replace
the age-oId sheet-by-sheet of the hand made process. /,11 these attempts
failed.

In the ]ast d.ecade of the century Nicholas-Louis Robert was employed
as a clerk at a paper miII in Franee. He became interested in the actual
work of paper rmkirB and in 1?99 procluced a model of a machine for which
he was granted a patent, together with a monetary awerd. He sold the
patent to T,eger Didot for 251000 francs. Unfortunately, the first trial
machine did not work properly, Didot defaulted on his palrment and. Robort
recorcred. his patent in 1801.'

-528Didot had corresporded in L800 vrith his brother-Ln-Iaw in Englantt, John
Ganble, and. suggested. that the latter should take out an foglish patent.

In London GambLe was irtroduced to Hanry ard Braby For:rttrinier of tho
leadirg firm of wholesale stationers Bloxam and Fourd.rinier, and. they became
greatly interested in the irnrention. Gamble went to France and arranged,
with Didot and Robert for the original working model to be sent to Errglard.
Thc English patent was taken out by Gamble in 180I.
In 1802 Didot arrived here, net the Fourdrlniers, and asked for their
help in the task of turning Robertts invention into an efficient piece of
industrial machinery. At this stage Didot and Robert disappear f::om the
scene, presurabry boqght out by the Fourdriniers who sor.rght the help of
Bzyan Donkinr an eminent engineer of that tine.
Financed by the I'or:rd.riniers Donkin set up a workshop in Ber:nondsey,
years worked on the machine which he erected there.
fhe Fourdriniers also opened. mi1ls at St. Neots, Hunts. and at Frogmore and
Tuo lfaters, Herts, where nachines built by Donkin were irstalled. so that
aetual working results couLd be studied. Various improvenents were made,
and. in 1806 one of these rpchlnes started workirg comectly, givirg promise
of both technical and economic suecess. ftre new inrrention was then offered
to the trade urder the terr.:s of the patent which covered. it.
and

for the next five

fhe patent ran or:t in 1807 and by that time thirteen nachines had been
in various parts of the eountry. /.pplication was rnade for an
extension of the patent, and it was re-granted. for a further period of
fifteen years, restirg the sole right of rneJring and sellirg the mechines
jointly in the Fourdrin:iers and Gamble. rn rB0B Gamble assigned his
rights to the Fourd.riniers.
ereeted.

Mueh litigation followed, which held up the production of, further
rnachines for years. I{enry Fourdrinier went bankrupt, havlng spent €601000
on the nachines with Little returtr for his money. It was not till 1815
that the machines were again available for sa1e, and between that date and
1822 when the extended patent ran out a further twenty-nine machines had
been sold and erected for buyers. One of these machines was erected, on
the 29th JuIy 1821 for tr{illiam Tempest of Littte Eaton.
EXTMISION

a far-seolrg man. fhere is littLe doubt that he
about the forthcoriring Forrdrinier nechine, ad he decided to
make preparations for the time dren he uould be able to obtain deLivery of
one of them.
Thomas Tempest was

had heard-

all

His first eoncer? was his water-rights, and in 1805 he obtained. a
renewal of the o1d charter of 1425 with a further cLause entitlirg hin to
take up to 800 horse pov{er from the Derwent.
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Next, in view of the polrers of tl:e Canalt Company to take water f:rcm
the river, he carne to an agreement on the l1ttr November 1805 rvith tlrlt
connpany which d.efined the rights of the two p:r"rties as to the use of the
feeder owned by the Crnrl Conpnny.
Having settlcd this, the work of re-rnodQtlirg the niil1 was cormlcnced,
Many of the o1d buildings were torn dov,rn and a new up-to-date rni11 was
erected. with stone from the qu:r.rry at the back of Blue Mountains cottages.
At the same time he built Eaton Housc fcr his ol{r1 occupation.
Ii'li1liam Tempest carried on the work, and everything was read.y for the
machir:e in 1821. This must have been a great d.ay at
Peckwash. The new rnachine was scon at workl and in 1829 Gl<xrerrs History
of Derbyshire noted that sheets of paper of great size were berrg made at
fempests of Little Eaton.

arrival of the first

The arrival of a secord. machine, with its auriliary equipment of
beating engiles etc. necessitated the employrnent of further workers, and it
was deeided to builC cottages for them on the eastern hillside above the
miI1 , on what was then lmorun as Outwoods Road. Stone from Rigga Lane
Quarry was used, and as the work of the milI ircreased further cottages
were buil"t until- by 1850 there was a long line of houses on the hillside,
the last ores to be built being a larger type than the older ones.
Origina11y, they were lcnown as Tempests Cottdges, but are now }crown by the
name of ,Bl-ue Mountairsrr. This nane arose in a curious way.
Southward from the end of the cottages fii-ns Rigga Lane, and alongside
used to be a small wood which in sprirg was a mass of
bl-uebe11s. Everybody lcrew this famous B}-rebe1l tr,locd on the hillside, and
as time went on the name was applied to the eottages, urrtil by about l9OO
when it was officially narned Blue l{ountains, few }orew where Tenpests
Cottages were, but a.11 lc:er,l where Blue Mountairs was situated.

this lane there

As the years passed a. third and then a fourth machine were installed,
requiring stil} mcre beatirg engines, steara boilers, and incidentdly more
water pcn/rer. The nunber of weter wheels was ircreased. to five, and the
height of the weir was raised. This caused an uproar among the inhabitants
of Duffield. Everytine there was a flood Peckrash Weirwas blamed for it,
antl the controversy bctween the Duffield Vestry, representing the
parj-shioners, and the Tempests, was not to be settled for many years.
By IB50 the mill had reachcd the ful-l rr:rturity of a large-sea1e organisation,
and

its

products wcre well-lsrown throughout the Midlands.

M,I,TUR]TY

In 1851 Pec]<ruash was lis t,:d as one of the great paper mi11s with
ten or more beatlrg engines, and it was said to be the only mill in the world
with four paper rnaking machines nrnnirg.
/rl1 the various equiprnent recluired more and yet

more pcx/rer from the
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river.

Once again the controversy wlth the Duffield Vestry arose, and.
resulted in the followirg correspordcnce between the p.arties:- (From the
Churchwarclen's Accounts and Notices of Vestry Meetirgs)

I'Notiee is hereby given that a Vestry Meetirg will be held in the
Parish Chrrch of Duffield on f\resday the 16th l{ay to take into Consideration
the Propmal of }{essrs. Tempest and Sors respectirg the alteration of the
}ileir.

May

6th

1854

Ja.s Pogse.n
Isaac Johrson
Churchwardens
May 16th 1854

Vestry, Duffield Church

rrAt a Vestzy Meeting duly eal1rd and held at the above time and place
to Consider the proposal from Messrs. Tempest and Sons respecting the Weir
it was agreed that }Iessrs. Terqpest and Sons should be allowed to make trial
of the remedy proposed in the way of Flocd Gates but at the same tine the
Parishioners would. not pledge therrrselves to aecept the same as a final
settlement of the question, but only submitted to it as an erperiment,
the responsibility of which devolved upon Messrs. Tempest and Sor:s, and in
case the proposed remedial measures fajf"-dd. to give satisfaction to the
Parishioners, they are and would be eompetent to enter upon the subject de
novo or afresh, as if nothirg l:,:.d been accomplished ard they hereby give
ample and friendly warning to Messrs. Tempest and Sons of their liability
to offer a satisfaetory remedy provid.ed the one Messrs. Tempest and Sons
nol^r propose on its execution and aftcr proper trial prove to be inefficient.
Signed.

Richar{ B,rrber

Jas Poyser )
Isaac Johnson)
lrln Turner

Chairman
Chrnchwardens

Petcr Sowter
Memorand.um

Messrs. Tempest and Sons promised at tho sarne mecting to affix to the
Pier of Duffield Sridge a Brass Plate, 12 inches,.Iiu.;re tlig-"I3j@,of which
Plate should shor'r the standard height of the Water.tl

In accorrlance w'ith their proposal Messrs. Tempest and Sons loruered half
the weir on the Little Eaton side and replaced it with flood-gates which
could be wourd-up in case of the river beirg in f1ood, and so a11ow a large
volume of water to escape. /;t the samc tirip they placed the sr:ggested.
brass plate on the south-west buttress of Duffield Bridge bearir4; the
follorirrg legerd:- The bottonr of this plate ls the height of the top of the
weir.
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I well remember this plate, the irscription was deeply cut and easily
readable fron the footpath which runs to Drrffield Churehyard. Unfortulately,
an alder sced. was caught between the plate and the stonework of the bridge,
took root and forced the plate from its fastenings. It was re-fixed in
797L, but a flood shortly afterwards wrenched it eway, and it now
prestmably lies at the botton of ttre river.
The miIl ur,rst have becn very busy at this tire, for in this same year
Messrs. Tempest & Sons fourd.ed Brook I{ilI in little Eaton, a one-machine
paper niIl"
(fnis nr-ilI was afterwards sold. and. passed. by purchase to
Messrs. Cudlipp, then to Dowd,ing & Sons Ltd.., and finally to the British
Coated Board. and Paper Conrpany who closed it d.own in 1960 and transferred
the work to other mi1ls they owned.. )

A lorrg pr:riod of prosperity f ollowed durlrg which the mi11 supplied
practically the whole of a special kind. of paper to the Nottingham Lace

Manufacturers

for

use

in the Jacquard type

1a0e machines.

t\66h the weir was largely rebuilt, ard Tempests seized this
opportunity onee more to raise the weir. The flood-gates which had been
erected on the weir were ach-rally about twelve inches higher than the siIl
of the remaind.er of the weir, and upon this latter half thcy placed a line
of swirging boards which had the effect of raisirg the water height by
about nine inches.
Tn

In 1Be9 a wocden pile bricige was erected across the De::r.rent and a
branch railway line constructed to the Midlan{ main line at Pec}<trash
Sid.ing. The line was equi-ppcd with a smal-l steam lmomotive which hauled
in wagons of eoal, rags, etc. and drew out box wagons of paper for despatch
to customers.
tr'loods stil1 eame and drained away, and in 1890 the ma"tter w&s once
mcre taken up by the Duffield Vestry, ad the followirg corresponsence
appears in the Churchwardenrs Accounts ard Notices of Vestry Meetingsttt0opy

of letter sent to Messrs. Tempest & Sor:s of
the River De::vrent on the raisirg of their weil'.

Peckwash Paper

Mi1ls

Duffield, Febmary 1st,

on

1890

Messrs. Tempest & Son.
Gentlemen,

The heating vauLt at Drffield Church is flooded with water, apparently
from the Dervvent, md as on last Surday we are unable to nake a fire though
the attendant has been today six hours ladirg water.

is

Instead of the Srass plate on Duffleld Brifue beirg above the water
is kept at that 1evel by the raisirg of your weir.

covered and

it

)
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fhe bottom of this plate is 3 irs. below the floor 1evel
Heating Vault, the tcp of it is 9 ins. above thc floor.

of

Chureh

on the 25thuIt. r measured tho depth of water in church vauIt, md
fourd it cight inches which apparently shows the floodirB is causcd by
raised leve1 of the river.

I need not remird you that yor.r firm su5;gested. to thc Vestry (in a
letter) the fixirg of brass plate on the bridgc, and that the inscription
on the plate is rtThe bottom of this pleto is the height of the top of weir.

June 1854rt.

I

I tnrst you will at once aIt er your weir to confo::n to this p1ate, or
r sha11 feel it my duty to 1ay the mattcr before the proper authority to
obtuin a

remedy.

Selieve

me,

Yours fai thfulIy,
Richard 'riaite
Churchwarden

Messrs. fenrpest & Son replied as folLows:-

Little

Eaton Paper
Near Derby.

l{ills,

Febmary 5th 1890
Dear Sirs,

In reply to your letter respectirg the flood. getting in the boiler house
of the Duffield Church heati:g appe,ratus, we are rnrch irrclined. to think this
only occurs when the floods are so high as to be quite beyond. the cortrol of
anyoner the system of floodgates wh:ieh we adopted noarly f ,:rty years ago,
must have been and of course sti1l are a grcat bcnofit to you, as the
ordinary gates which extend. halfway or thercabouts aeross the river clraw
the water two feet below the store sill of the weir and. in addition to those,
we have orr large floodgate with an opening of quite 12 feet wide and. which
dra.ws the water down to its very bed., thus wc prevent any ordinary rtood
from touehing you and we are nevcr slow to use the gates fcr our own benefit We have always identified. or:rseLves with your paristr in alnost everything
and wistr sti11 to aet in the most fricnclly way possible towards you.
In a conversation which the writer hed with Mr. 'ltraite, it appeared that
the flocdirg might be entirely prevented (u:rless sore enormous flood come
such as we have only had two or three in the last 40 years) by placing the
boiler in a cast iron tank, this Mr. lfaite seid uould cost something like
€"0 to 840 and being desiror,rs to ernrse you no lcss or expense we hereby offer
to pay th:is cost if you will Lrs.ve the work done.
We are,
Yrs. faithfully,
Tempest & Son
To [he Churehwardens, Du:ffield.
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reply in Duffield

Chr:rchwardents

s.

Duffie 1ilL, Feb.22nd 1890.

[o Messrs. fernpest & Son,

Peckwash

I{iIIs.

Gentlemen,

Yours

of

5th

Referring to the effect of the Peclnnrash I{i1I weir a-rd the floodirg
of Dr:ffield church heatirg v,arIt - The church 0fficers have met and.
corrsidered yorr kind offer to case the insidG of the heating vault with an
iron tank. They instmct me to thenk you for the spirit as much as for
the contents of your letter. r am at the same tir:e:to point out that an
aeeeptance of your offer would possibly put u,s as parishioncrs in a rather
irvidious position if it should be decided by the vestry, or by Ratepayers
actirg on their own responsibility to take steps to have the weir lorered
to the authorised. leve1 . I,r'e lorow there is a strong feelir:g among the
inhabitants of Duffield that the raised height of the weir is injurious this compels us to decline your kird offer.
lile feel that the j_nsertion of planks by which the weir was raised
above the 1evel of brassplate on Duffield Bridge is so directly opposed to
the offer made by your firm when the plate was fixed, and has so materially
ircreased the i1l effeets of the weir that retnedial lteasures are urgently

need-ed.

Believe me - Yours f,aithful1y,
Richa.rd i,Iaite - Churchwarden.
Copy

letter

from Messrs. Tempest & Son.

Little

Eaton ?aper

illilIs

,)Pril 50th 1892

near Derby

it would appear that this
date shouH be 1890)

(tfote:-

Messrs. Stewart & Bridges,
Overseers

- Drffield

rrRe Weirtt

As you are aware we have suffered a seveloe lcss lately and we have
had no tire to consider the resolution passed. at your vestzy Meeting,
ard as the dry, surmer weather is here there oan be no fear of any *i"h.p"
through floods ard every possible care shalL be used to prevent annoyance
to anyone and this we zuarantee you.

Yows very tm1y,
Tempest & Son.
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What was the cause ard amount of the loss referred to by Messrs. Tempest
& Son is not nGiI ascertainable, and apparently the Vestry was satisfled. by
the guarantee given in their letter, for there is no further record of any
correspond.ence on the rrtltter. The boards which had been placed on the sill
of thc weir on thc Duffie1d. half renained there without question for the
remainin5g perlod durirg whlch thc water pol.flcr was used.

tn tB94/5 work was begun on the mcdernisation of the nill.
Thc five
great water wheels were taken out and. replaced. by two large turbincs.
lit the east end of the mitl a very ta1l chimney was buirt to almost the
height of the plateau on the hill top. rt was thought that this chimney
would give smokeless conbustion of the fuel used but urf ortu:rately dicl not
d.o so, and this result was to be the cause of great trouble in the future.
iit the same time that these works irere in progress a dSmamo was installed.
and. the whole of the establishupnt was 1it by electrlcity, the first
appearance in the district of this mode of Iig'hting. Tn ]:}99hg00 new
steam boilers with mechanicaL stoking were irstalled, br:t stil1 the chimrey
continued to pour out smoke. fhe normal staff of the mi1] was about IBO-190

men and. 30 women.

FAtL

it was deeided that fenpest & son should. be turned. into a
Liability Company urd.er the Companics -l,ct 1S6q and on the 4th of
July an application for a certificate of ircorlpcration was mad.e follolued
by a statement of the noninal capital of the proposed new conp3ny on the
5th of the same month as follows:rn

1902

Linited.

"

Authonised Capital - 837rO00, clivided irit o 3r7OO shares
sub-divided into the follooirg denominatlons :-

- fo ctsmulative first Preference
- fJo secorl Prefererrce shares
900 - Ordinary shares

10OO

of fl10

each,

Shares

1BO0

3740
The Memorandun and Artlcles of /issociation were filed on the ?th Ju1y,
the first Directors beirg John Tempest lI..:rrey, Rictr,rrd. Roy wanstr,:ugh nnd
Robe;rt Hawey. Two clauses are of intercst - (t) payment to Henry r,rtransbrrrr:.ih,
eomnercial traveller, of a life annuity of E1!0 by equal half-yearly paSnnents.
(e) tire vend.or sha1l out of his own rnonies psy to Robert Harvey the annuity
of €450 charged on the mill for his life bequeethed to him by Setina [empelt
hereinaftor named or referred. to.

rhe certificate of irrorporation was granted. on the 9th Jury 1p02.
0f the total available capital of 3r?00 shares, 3rOO5 were allotied and
issued to the first shareholders:-
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1st Prefercnce
Gertnrde Earrrey
Amy

F.

Wansbrough'

Robert Hanrey
Henry ldansbrough
Catherine S. Bookey
John Tempest Harvey
Richard Roy trfansbrough

}nrl

Drafaaan^a
vr v4vv

Ordinarv

I
I
1

300
100
400

1800

201

20L
1800

803

402

Or the 25th July 1902 John ?empest Harvey transferred to the new
by doed the Paper Mills at Little Eato: r and Durffield for the sr.m of
420,000 rntified. by the issue to hin of 1BO0 ff 5 second Preference shares of
f10 each (fe,OOO) and 2OO Ordinary shares of €. Lo each (e,ooo).
company

Sehedule

of Property transferred

appended

to the deed:-

LlI that middle part of al-l that p: Lece of land situated at
Eaton in the llanor of Litt1e Chestr :r in the County of Derby
lfiown by the name Lower ?cckwash and aLso all that s*al-l piece 15 feet
jJI width occupied as a railway siding of part of that piece of land
situated. in Little Eaton calLed the tr'ar Ppcl<r,rash and also all that the
south westwardly part of all that piece of land situate in Little
Eaton aforesaid cal}ed. the Near Peckwash on whlch piece of land

Copvhollls:-

Little

afterwards ca11ed the Pecl{nrash Close & paper mi1I, outbuildings and
other erections now in the oceupation of f,he Vendor were someti:ne
si.nee erected. to which said heroditaments the Vendor was adn-itted
tenant of the Lord of the Manor on the 10fh December, 1892 end which
said hereditaments are shewn upon the p1.a-{r end.orsed on the Court
Ro1ls of the said l{anor subject to and charged by the W111 of Selina
Tempest a for:ner owner of the said hereditaments with the payment to
Robert Hawey.of an annuity of €450 durirg his life and. subject also
to the right (if any) of the Cnnal ComprnJr to take water from the
River Derwent so far as such rights affect the property so1d.

Freoholds:- A piece of land used as the site of a railway and a bridge
carrying the same over the River Derwent $o frr as such right affects
the property sold.
So the mill became a limitcd company, and fror:n ttris date its history
d,isastrous. The ;iccounts for the first yearts operations disclosed a
loss of t1r797 5s. 5d, and it was d.ecid.ed to write off the .rmount by a
reduction of Capital of €41000, the balance of S206 14s. 9c1. being written
off the Plant aecount, and. on the 14th October l9O3 the following Special

was

Resolution was passed:"Owing

to loss sustained the Capital to

b+ red.uced. by A{r000 by
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cancelllng 400 O10 Seeond Preferenco shares in the name of John Tenpest Ha:rrey
and the remaining 1400 in his name to be altered to Deferred shares with
right to receive_a dividend of * per cent. out of the profits of each year
after the First Preference and a dividend. of ! per cent. on the 0rdinary shares.

[his was a bad start, but much more serj.ous trouble was l-oordng ahead..
From the eastern side of the mill the grrcr:nd rises up a steep slope to the
Outwoods plateau on the top of the hi1l.
0n this plateau there is a large
house called the Outnuoods which was acquired. by a trealthy mar, c. trf. catt,
at the end of the 19th centurlr. He enlargea tnis house and took up residenoe
there about 1900, and was d.isconeertetl to find that when the westerly winds
blew the smoke and fumes from the ta1l chimney trailed straight across his
house. An acrimorrious correspondence ensued for some yeers, and. finally
Catt took the nratter to Court, and was awarded e peflnanent injrlrction
restraining Tempest & Son Ltd. from emitting smoke and fwnes irom the
ftris was a fatal bLow. 0n the 15th iir.rgust l90G the Comp:,rry mortgagedchimnpy.
the
und-ertaking and all its assets whatsoever, both present and-futur6, including
the un-c,alIed capital for the tjme being, to the Union of Lonclon & Sniths
Bank ttd.. for S!,000.
0n the 2!th /ir-6ust 1906 a specirl resolutj.on was passed. and confirmed.
the 10th September 190d, as follows:-

on

nThat the Oompany be wound-up
vol-untarily and that David. Sibbald, C.ii.
Derby be and is hereby appointed Liquid.ator of the Comparry for the
plrlpose of such winding-up at the usual rernuneration for seryice as
Liquidator. "
The Liquidator eommenced the sale of the assets and on the Bth June
the mortgage was paid off in fu1l, the clocument bearirg the seal of the
Company and the signature of the i,iquidator.

190?

ii 0eneral Meeting of the strarehold.ers w&s ca1led. by the Liquidator for
the 1lth May 1908, showing the manner in which the winding-up hJd been
conducted. by Notice in the London Gazette and Notice to each of the shareholders,
but a quorum was not present at the Meeting held at the office of David.
Sibbald, Stones & Co., C.A., Market place, Derby.
finalLy dissolved. und.er clause 242(il of the Corapanies
t^ Tl:.C?Tp"w.was
(Consolidation)
.ict 19ffi by Notiee in the London Gazette dated. 10th Gy l9lo.

in

As if to complete the d.ebacle a serious fire d.aneaged. the mi11 br-rildings
1910 and the whole of the private records was destroyed.

TIFTERT/LITE

[he first tenant of the rcill buildings after the close-down of Tempest
& Son Ltd'. was John Sennett, who started the produetion of rrDuffield'r cn:de
oi1 engines, (Tne noao and Rail Er:gineering co. rta.).-- "nr" aii-iot r*"t
1ong, for after he had sold a few engin"s an American company discovered.
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that he had aequired their drawings, and when hb realised that they were
fiafter himtr he disappeared overnight, leaving nls shareholders stranded.

After tiris the Shepshed Lace Company rentefl the miII, and were later
bought out by the Bleachers Association Ltd., who acquired the property
for use as a bleach works. Vast plans for new works were visual.ised.
Surrorxrdiqg land was purchased with the intention of builcling a 2OO acre
factory on the site. Plant hacl begun to arrive when it was discovered
that there was a possibility thnt iron contents beirg put into the water
higher up the river would. ruin the rrater for bleachirg, and the whole
scheme was abandoned.
fhe question of flooding stil1 occupied the attcntion of the people
of Duffield, and on gth March 1925 a Minute -Book of the Parish Council
contains the followirg:rrCorresporrlence was rea,L

with the Bleacher$ ,lssociation Ltd. with
reference to the prevention of floods by thc regulation of the
water ]eve1 at Peckwash }{i11, and it was decided to await further
eorrespond ence with the Assoeiatj-on.rt

In l-928 the matter arose again, when it wa$ discovered that there
llas a proposal to open an .irtificial Silk Plant at Peckwash, and. thd Parish
Couneil raised. the question with the Belper Rural Distrlct Council in the
following letter, dated 16th iiugust 1928.
Dear Sir,
Peckwash

MiI1. Duffield.

It has been brought to the notico of my CoUncil that there is a
proposal for the estabfishnrent at Peckwash l{ills, Duffield, of an,{.rtificial
Silk P1ant which it appears is to be worked by 4 firm called British Breda
Silk Ltd. It has been thor-lght ad.visable that the rnatter should be brought
tc the notice of the Distri.ct Council for the folIc*riirg re&sons:1.

For many years it has bec+n accepted that any alteration to the leve1
of the River Derwent caused by storage or diversion of river water at
the Peckwash Mi1I, has in the winter had. a tenciency to cause serious
flooding throughout the lorver parts of the Parish of Duffield.

2.

particular process which it is proposed: to carry on has acquired
a reputation in other parts of the country of causing public nuisance
because of the fumes and chemical waste prcduced. in the course of
mantrfacture. In case the works proposed to be started at Peckr,rash
should be of this kind it is almost certein that Duffield would be
seriously affected. as the prevailing wind comes froni thc direction
The

of the works.

1.

The present character

of the Parish is entirely residenti.rl.
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irdustry in the district, but it is considered advisabre to brir:g these
points to the notice of the District Council in ttre event of any necessity
arising for action to be talcen for the abaternent of any nuisance.

The Clerk,

Yours faithfully,
Sd. Dor:ald li. Cash

Belper Rural Distrj-ct Corurcil,
Belper.

The artificial silk project failed to rnrterialise, and in 1929 the site
was leased to the }lid,Iand Angora trrlool Society which set up nachines e.t a
cost of"t5,000for t}re purpose of spiru:ing angora rabbit wool and dyeirg it

into colotred hanks, for distribution
leitting trade.

through wholesalers to the

retnil

In J-930 the brass plate affixed to DuffielC Bridge rcguJ-rtirg the
height of ttre weir becarne loose, was detached :rrrd. hmded over to the District
Surveyor, who undertook to

re-fix it.

The angora compnny was apparently not aware that the river couLd still
be d.angerous. ^ violent flood in ttre spring of l9l1 caught them badIy.
They neglected. to raise the flood-gates on the weir, ancl before they
realised what was tr.appenirg' over two feet of water was mnnirg through the
mil1. After this a niEht and day wateh was kept on the river. Duffield
village was badly affected by this floul. Once more the fast flowir:g
Derwent backed up the waters of the Ecclesbourne untll the weters of the
latter flowed down Town Street and the Derby road like a river, and dozens
of houses were swamped. One result of this flood was the repair of ttre
weir by the Bleaehers iresociation.

hearirg of this the Parish Council wrote to the Bleachers Association
their attention to the importance of mainLainirg the original lcveL
of the weir so that urd.ue flooding of the Parish might be avoi.ded. The
Association replied that they had no present intentlon of raisirg the height
of the weir.
On

drawing

It appears that about this tire the brass plate was again affixed to
Duffield Bridge, ernd remained there until the Late l95O' s, when it disappeared,
apparently washed away by a further fIood.
Tn 7912 the busjness was aequired by E. J. M. Knight, a Derby man, who
it Peckwash Ltd.. Four years later he commenced. the manufacture of
table-cut mensr glwes, and took over the worlq:eop1e of East IIi1I Glove
Company of 3elper, which had reeently elosed d.own. The outbreak of war in
19]9 stopped the production of angora yrlrn and.gloves, ad the mill switched
to production of anti-gas clothirg and web equipment for the armed forces.
liith two associate firms 51 million articles of such war equipment were
produced. Durirg the war it was found that the water turbirres required. new
re-na"med
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essential, as it is not subject to friction unde:r water, but the Ministry
of Supply d.ecided that the two bLocks of wood coltId not be supplied. for the
purpose as it was all reElired for shipbuilding. this ludicrous decision
resulted in the tr:rbines becomirg derelict, the water power waeted and
mairs eleetricity havlng to be instaLled to drivd the nachines.

hrirg the war production of angora wool had ceased., and when peace
in 1945 it was decided to specialise soIely innensr gLoves. fhe
staff was built up to about 100, the roajority female, ancl iorty of them
beirg out-workers. Eleetric sewirg machines weTe issued. to the latter,
came

and twice a week the companyrs van delivered material and collected the
finished work. The tenancy by Peekwash Ltd. ceqsed in 1958, when the
company transfersed the work eLsewhere, and the premises were sold. by the
Sleachers Association Ltd.

to

To-rJay
wa.ste.

appreciated
g:lories.

St. Albans,

the miIl premises are stil1 vacgnt ald the water porer runs
It is to be hoped th.et this fine sito wi1l one Ary te
by a manufacturer, who wi.l1 bring badk sor,p of its cleparted
1962.
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pe:rnission to take copies of the Contrnny Files r',el.atirlg to the forrnatlon and.
wirding up of Tempest & Son Ltd.
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PRO.GRA}trIE

1964-1955

I h Oetober at 5:0 p,m. at the Brid.ge

l,lr, J.W. A11en rrfhe Kingrs

Chapel

Highwayrf

Satur{ay 28th. November at J:0 p.m. at the Bridge Chapel
(of John Smith and Sons)
Mr. Howard SmithrrTurret
Clocksrl

Saturday 23rd January

at J:0 p.m. at the Adult Education
Centrer-Becket Street, Derby

The Annual General it{eeting of the Section. This
wil-J- be followed by short illustrated talks on a

variety of subjects of general interest, by members
of the Section.
Iea wi].l be served.,

at 7t0 p.II}.
Details circulated. later

Saturday 6th March

April
Proposed visit to Leicester

Saturd.av ]-Qth

l.{useum

.t

